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I.ammers. Ail.
rtnhinsnn. Al.
M0C11011 Co. Ail.
Hopkins. Locals.
Heath A Kelt, luteal.
Nickel I'Ulu. Koatlera.
Smart A Mlherherg. Ad.
Joyce's Millinery. Local!).
White Star Uroeery. Locals.
Tiotieala Csh Htore. Ad. and Local.

Oil market cloned at l.3!i.

KinechlnadishesatT. ('. 8. It
Oil and Raa leases at this olflce.
Walton I loads them all. T. C. S.
Hop ina aella the Douglas shoos tl
Klannelette wrappers Tor ladies at T.

c.s. a
lied blankets and quills at Heath A

Fells. It
Sweaters for boy and men atTioues--

Cash Sloro. It
Heavy school slices, largest ass rt- -

meut in town. Hopkins. It
Uuna for hire and good ammunition

for sale at the White Star Orooery. If

II. M. Zshniser la preparing for win
ter by weatherboard ing and painting bis
blacksmith shop.

M itthew Werti has the frame up for
comfortable dwelling on Walnut street

below bis son's residence.
Why buy a shoddy Jacket when you

cm get a Wooltex . Name price. Kvery
thread wool. Hopkins sells thoin. It

t anything In the line ol
tropical fruits you would like call at tho
White Star Grocery. A choice stock now
on band. 11

It paya to keep your eyea on the new
advertisements In the HKl't'iu.lCAN every
week. There are good bargains going in
the store..

The books of the Tabard Inn library
have arrived and can now be had by
members of the ossoclatiou at the Iavis
Pharmacy.

Artist George Pavis has Just tlnishfd
brlgbteniug up the residences of K. F,
Whltlekin and Patrick Joyce lu the north
ward with new coats of paint.

The borough school board at the last
meeting elocled It. L. Haslet lo the va
cancy on the boaid occasioned by the
death of Rev, J. V, McAninch.

Do not worry about where you are
going to get your winter wrap, but come
to our store and have the trouble over
onco and for all. Heal!) A Keit. It

Walter Crouch, the hustling general
merchant a Mist Hickory, has put in a
new steel celling and made other improve-
ments about hi store building.

Our lumbermen are look iug anxious-
ly for a Hood, which Is much needed to
Hoat the large stork of hoata and barges
now on hand to the Pittsburg market.

Gcrow A (lerow have remodeled and
repapered and painted a number of the
rooms lu the Central House. A. L.
Thompson, of Grand Valley, did the
work.

Wright's Comedy and Medicine Co.,
have been showing in Dale's ball during
tho past week and will continuj the bal-

ance ofthis week. They give a clean
ahow and are being well patronized.

Union services will be held In the M.
K. church on Thanksgiving day at 11

o'clock a. m. Ruv. Robert Mcdarvey, of
the F. M. church will deliver the sermon.
All are cordially invited to attend these
services.

Sunt. Cottle has been looking up the
route, snd considering the feasibility of
extending the Forest Telephone Hue from
Mayhurgon up I he creek to Lynch, and
the probability Is that audi extension
will be made In the near future.

The Forest Telephone Is now connect-
ed with the Petroleum telephone throimh
which all the large cities and towns
in the country msy be reached. The
rates are quite reasonable and the service
excellent, the Petroleum being exten-
sively used in all section?.

The Slate supreme court has decided
the "sheep law" constitutional. Hence-
forth livestock bitten by a dog necessitat-
ing the killing of the stock will be paid
for by the county commissioners out of
the sheep fund. The price of a horse can-

not exceed $100, cow (MO and hog $(1,

, Following is the list o' letters remain-
ing uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., Post
Olllce, for the week ending Nov. 10, l'.W'J:

Mr. Hugh McGregor, Mrs. M. A. Bach-o-

Mrs. Savilla Patterson, Miss Lottie
Miller, Miss Florence Hall, card.

D. 8. Knox, P. M.

As the season advances business be-

comes more and more brisk at Joyces'
popular millinery. Heaver hats and
plumes are now the drawing cards and
some very handsome patterns are on ex
hibition. No time like the present to se-

cure your winter millinery. It
Tioiiesta has a number of sidewalks

that are sadly In need of repairs or re-

placement by new ones. This work
should be douo before bad weather sets in
else there may be trouble during the win-

ter for the owners of property, who should
not wait to ba served with notice by the
Council.

Mrs. Grant Almshouse of May burg,
died on Thursday last after a short Ill-

ness of appendicitis. On Wednesday
preceding her death she was operated up-

on as tlie only hope of saving her life.
Ilrs. Detar, of Kelleltville and E. O.
Kane, of Kane, performed the operation,
but found such a condition as to almost
preclude hope for the recovery of their
patient, though she rallied well From the
delicate ordeal. Tho deceased was aged
aged about -- 6 years, and leaves the bus-hft'-- d

and three small children, besides
warty friends to mourn licr death.

Mannla Kerr, ofSigel, who was lol
yeara old last August, was In town over
Monday visiting among frienda. Mr
Kerr is hale and hearty and cao get
round as good aa a four year old. He

retains all bis senses and can Interest old
and young with reminiacencos of ye old
en limes. Marienville Express.

A telegram was received by the po-
lice on Saturday asking their aid in locat-
ing James Burketl, supposed lobe work-
ing In this city. His daughter died aud-denl-

In Titusville on Sunday morning
and relatives are anxioua to got the In-

formation to him. Anyone knowing hia
present whereabouts will confer a favor
by notifying the police. Derrick.

Kobert Hetrick hurt hia spine one
day last week while crossing a fence at
Foids Cieek, where he was working.
Sunday evening he was taken suddenly
sick aud worked In convulsions most or
the night. Monday Le was taken through
this place on his way to bis boms in Elk
county. He Is a brother of Heed Hetrick
who recently died from injuries received
by being bit on the bead by a stone at
Fools Creek. Shclheld Observer.

The Peuusylvanla Railroad company
has notified all Its employes of the

order: "Taking effect Nov. I,
ltJ2, an advance of 10 per cent, will be
made In the wages of all employes per-
manently in the services of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad system." This order, we
are pleased to note, affects the lioys and
girls at the Tiouesta atatiou along with
the rest, aud they are coriespoudingly
jubilant over th- - Hue Thanksgiving of-

fering.

(Julie a number of the young ladies
held masquerade parly In Hovard's
hall last Friduy evening and Judging
from the sounds of laughter and revelry
"a lovely time" must have been bad.
What's the matter boyaf Seeina that,
with as swell a hunch of girls as we've
got in Tionosta, there must be an
awful woozy stack of gazabos wearing
men'a clothes around that will let them
gei up a "hen party" In order to have a
good time.

-- Mr. C. W. Aiusler, of Marleuville, a

genlletnau who Is well and favorably
known in Brookvllle and throughout
Jefferson county, was elected to represent
Forest county In the Slate legislature at
the election last week, his majority over
bis Democratic opponent being IW votes.
All exceptionally bard light was made on
assembly In our neighbor county, and
while Mr. Amsler's nialorlty la not large,
his election is regarded as a great victory.

Brookvllle Republican.

Monday of last week the Hebrews all
oyer the United Slates observed "Shekel
Day." On that day the Jewa are request-
ed to register as voters for ilelegatea to

the Zionist congress, the Tee for register-
ing being 25 cents. The Zionists seek to

restore the Jewish nation, wilh a centre
in Palestine It has been the dream ol

the Hebrew lace for centuries to take aud
keep possession of its ancient land and
this "Shekel Day" is one of the tangible
Indications that the desire is something
more than a more dream.

Harold O. Scott, who was 7 years ol

aite on August 14 last, died at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mra, George L.

Scott, Myers street, Oil City, Thursday
afternoon, Not. 1.1th from chronic Bright'
dlsee. The I ail had been sick only
Ihree days. The funeral services were
conducted by Hep. J. 8. Wrightnour, D,

I)., pastor of tho first Baptist church, al

the family residence at 2:30 o'clock Sab
unlay alternoon. Interment in Drove
Hill cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Scott, for
mer residents of Marieu ville, Ibis county,
have Ihe lender sympathy of a host ol

frionds in this sore attliction.
- It offends some people In reclve state-

ments of subscription accounts from I

newspaper, and yett hen those same peo
ple have a bill against a newspaper man
they must have It at onco. Strange world
with strange people In it. There Isn't any
I jsiness with greator expense than the
newspaper business, and yet good men
will not pay lor their paper for several
years and get mad at Ihe editor for trust
ing thoin, and sometimes refuse to pay
tho bill lor that reason. Of couise In

sending out duns in any business some-

times mistakes are made, but those car
be corrected usualh without bloodshed

What promises lo belheclimax in ex
citing sport events between two e

iWals will be pulled off in a series ol
three football games between Oil City and
Franklin. The first game will take place
in Oil City next Saturday. 22d Inst., an
other on Thanksgiving, --7tb, at Frank
lin, aud the third one at Oil City on the
2Utl). Both teams have "blood in their
eye," and a whole lot of fun may be ex
pected. C. L. Mandavllle, Bucknell's
famous tackle, will csplain the Oil City
team, and that means trouble lor Frank-
lin. The games will perhaps draw the
largest crowds ever brought out to wit
ness any former sporting event between
the rival towns.

Police olllcer Charles Bromley re
turned to woik on Sunday, after spend-
ing his week's vacation hunting between
I'leassntvilln aud Plthole. Before leav-

ing that section he was asked to locate a

teamster named Kelly supposed to
be employed here. The man is a widower
and has three children living on the
llirtcil farm, and they have not beard
from nor had any money from him for
the past three weeks. The oldest child
is a daughter, 15 yeara of age, and the
othe;s are boys, aged 12 and 0 years. The
girl Is prevented from seeking employ
ment by the fact that she has to look after
the boys. Tbey are without food and the
youngest boy has no shoes and scarcely
clothing enough lo cover him. Derrick.

W. J. Burtt, one of Marlenville's
ell known aud highly esteemed citizens

died quite unexpectedly on Sunday
morning last at 0 o'clock. Mr. Burtt bad
been troubled tome time with asthma,
and last week had a rather severe attack,
but was not considered to be in a dan
gerous condition, being able to sit up an
hour or so before his death. Me was
stopping at the Forest hotel while Mrs.

Burtt was visiting a son In Camhria
county, and tho (laughter, Miss May, was
employed t.s saleslady in Heath A Feu's
uire in this place, and it m Impossible

to get word to any of them before death
ensued, The funeral was held yesterday,
the interment being in the cemetery al
Marionville, and was attended by a large

concourse of sympathizing friends of the
family and the deceased, who was one of

the town's most popular citizens. He
was aguj about u8 years.

YOU AD T0UK FRIENDS.

John Weant, Jr., of Nebraska, la ill
with typhoid fever.

J. R. Osgood was a business visitor
to Corry last Friday.

Rev. B. F. Feit was business visitor
to Oil City on Monday.

H. W. Horner is down from Kinzua
on a short business visit.

Miss Sadie Dutton, of Corry, Pa., is a
guest of Miss Jessie Wells.

Mra. G. F. Watson visiled friends in
Warren a part of last week.

E. E. Norton, of East Hickory, made
us a pleasant call yesterday .

Miss Artie Robinson was a guest of
friends in Franklin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephon Hush s;cnt
Suuday with friends lu Oil City

Miss Mary Joyce was a guest of Oil
City friends over last Thursday night,

I. F. Stitzlnger left Monday for
Charleston, W. Va., on a business trip.

Mrs. O. H. Nickle has returned homo
from a visit wilh friends in Mt. .lewelt.

W.H.Pickens, of 'the Marienville
Express was a spectator at court yester-
day,

Miss Emma Lawrence visited friends
at Wairen and Grunderville ovor Sun-
day.

Mrs. SuleM. Sharpe left yesterday
for Chicago to visit her brother, B. W.
May.

J. J. Henderson and J. B. Campbell
of Harnett, were pleasant callers last eve-
ning.

George Stilzinger was up from New
Castle on business a couple or daya last
week.

Misses Esther and Helen Blgony, ol
Lock Haven, Pa., are guests of Mrs. J. G.
Bigony.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Agnew and Mrs. C.
F. Weaver were visitors to Oil City last
Friday.

T. J. Bowman, of East Hickory, was
a business visitor to the county Beat last
Friday.

A. T. Brookbouser speut Saturday
and Sunday with friends in Oil City and
Utica, Pa.

Will and Thomas Lyons, of Butler,
are litre on a visit to Iheirauuf, Mrs. Wm.
Lawrence,

Alex Swanson and John Gold, of the
mantel works, spent Sunday with frienda
In Bradford.

Mrs. Lizzie llullngs and Miss Delva
Randall were visitors to Oil City Satur-
day afternoon.

Lucien Jackson, of Warren, was a
guest at the home of S. D. Irwin over
last Sabbath.

S. O. Williams, of Girard, Erie coun-
ty, was a guest of M. E. Abbott over last
Friday nipht.

George L. King, of West Hickory,
was a pleasant caller at the ltKi uni.icAN
office Thursday.

Mrs. J. II. Derlckson was a guest of
Mrs. T. J. Vangleson at Baum over last
Thursday night.

Mrs. Dr. Davies and young son, of
Warren, visited Mr. J. D. Davis a part
of the past week.

W. H. Pedigo went toTidionte Mon-da- ,,

to work iu the finishing room of the
furniture factory.

Mrs. M. P. Shoup and daughter Ma-

rie, of Foxburg, is a guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. O. Grove.

Mrs. Joseph Green, of East Hickory,
was a guest at the home of J. K. Ureon
here a part of last week.

E. W. Bowman of (be Citizens' Na
lonal Bank, was a business visitor to Oil
City over la- -t Thursday,

C. R. Vasblndor, Assemblyman-elec- t

from Jefferson county, was a visitor to
town last Thursday evening.

Our old friend J. J. Parsons of Jenks
township was a pleasant caller at Ihe
Hkci iilion office this morning.

Garfield Grove Is wearing a 7x9 smile
these days it's a girl and arrived Mon
day morning, November 17, 1002,

Miss Dessie Rhodes is up from Oil
City on a vacation and visit with her par-e-

Is, Rev. and Mrs. Henry Rhodes.

lira. Harry Bruner and children, of
West Hickory, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Can field.

Mra. Jobn Menard, ol Dallas, Texas,
was here during the past week on a visit
to her uncles, J, W. and Q. Jamieson.

Mrs. Margaret Brown and daughter,
Miss Gertrude, of Ashtabula, Ohio, are
guests at the home of Mrs. Judge Dale.

Miss Ida Fones pleasant ly entertained
a number of her young friends at cards
and luncheon last Wednesday evening.

-- Wm. Mealy of the township has
moved inlo the new bouse on Vine street,
Just completed by his sons, Wallace and
Morton.

Mra. Robert Adams of Henry's Bend,
Pa., returned home last Saturday after a
visit here with bor daughter, Mrs, J. W.

Metres.
Reed Ifepler and Harry Mong, of the

township left Monday for Lebanon, Pa.,
whore they will enter college as students
In telegraphy.

Mrs. Rumberger is recovering from
the injuries received two weeks ago,
when her borse backed over the hill op
posi'etown. Emlenton News.

Albert llullngs and Win. Rario, of
Redely ffe, who are in attendance at court
this week, were pleasant callers at the
RK.rum.li'AN oiHce yesterday morning.

Rolls, younsost son of Mrs. J. G.
Bromley, died this morning at ." o'clock,
of diphtheria, having been ill since Fri
day. The child was aged about 6 years.

Miss llattie Gould returnet Saturday
evening to ber duties as teacher in the
Oil City high school, after spending a
week here with her mother, Mrs. S. II.
Haslet.

Wesley .tick, of tho township, ac
companied his brother-in-law- , Jerry
Blose, to New Kensington, Pa., on Mon
day, where be will be employed th's
winter.

(.'has. S. Leech, of llarriman, Tei.n.,
spent a part of the past week In town, a
guost at the homo of his sister, Mrs. J. E.
Wenk. Mr. Leech had a suit at court
this week.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Walters went to

Franklin last evening lo attend the lunor- -

lofhisbrother.of whose death the Frank
lin News says the following: "William
Walters, an aged and highly respected

titiicn of Rocky Grove, was stricken

with paralysis at an eaily hour Monday
morning and died at noon. Mr. Wallets
leaves several children, bis wife having
died a year ago."

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stafford and baby
of EJiuboro, Pa., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Wolcnit here a couple ol days
last week. Mrs. Stafford is a sister of
Mrs. Wolcott.

Tnomas Jacobs returned from his
home at Quaker Bridge Monday, where
on the l!Hhof Oct., his wifjpdied aged 40.
The deceased had b?on ill for upward of
a year of lung trouble

Friends here are in receipt of iuvila
tions to attend the wedding ol Cass his M,
Bement to Charlotte Lenna Mclntyre, at
Tidi uto, on tho yith Inst. The groom is
we I known here, bat ing been employed
as operator at the Pennsy depot fer some
time.

Wm. Harrison, of Nebraska, who has
been laid up all summer with a trouble
in the Joint of bis left knee, was In Oil
City lust Friday lo consult a physician,
but received no encouragement, and will
now have to consult some eminent spec-

ialist.
Miss Minnie Petit, of Ottawa, Can-

ada, who has been the guest o,' her aunt,
Mrs. Win. Morgan, for some weeks pat,
leaves tomorrow for her home, and w ill
be accompanied as far as Oil City by her
aunt. Miss Petit made many friends
during ber stay in Tiotitfsla.

Mr. and Mas. W. H. Cook, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., who have been guests
here for the past month of Ihe latter's
brother and sister, K. C. Ueath and Mrs.
G. W. Holeman, left last Saturday
for a visit with friends in Titusville
and Meal ville, alter which they will re-

turn borne.

Sheriff J. W. Jamieson, of Tionesta,
who was appointed by the court of bis
county as return judge from Forest coin. --

ty to help compute the vote of this Sena-

torial district, was in Ridgway Monday
in the discharge of his oflicial duties, and
made a pleasant call at the Advocate of-

fice while in town. Ridgway Advocate.

James Haslet baa moved into the
homestead of bis father, the late 8. II.
Haslet, and his brother, R. L. Haslet, has
moved into Ihe old homestead near the
atore, vacated by James. The two sons
will continue the furniture and mercan-
tile business at the old stand, expecting
to enlarge the same to considerable ex-

tent.

Missea Bertha Lrwrenee, Josephine
Smearhaugh, Colyn Clark, Georgia Wat-

son, Forn Bowman and Olive Lauson
tired of the routine of high school life
last Friday and for a change made an in-

formal cull at the Blum school on Tubhs
run whoro M. A. Feit Is the popular
teacher. Aud now Dame Rumor has it
that the girls played "hookey." How
about it, girls?

-- Will Craig was up from Franklin on
businoss between trains last Friday and
gave Ihe RKri'iiMCAN office a pleasant
call. Will has an excellent position with
the Natioual Transit Company, and ex-

pects shortly to add to his income by
working iu the evenings as telegrapher
for fbe Postal Telegraph and Cable Co.,
which position he can easily fill as the
hours in bis first job are few.

McMulion Escapes Warren Jail.

Thomas McMahon with two other pris
oners, escaped from tho Warren jail dur
ing Monday night last, having sawed
themselves out through tho barred doors
and windows. Assistance from the out
side waa undoubtedly furnished as evi-

dences show. McMahon Is one of the
men who was being held for complicity
in the recent robbery of Hugh Miles at
Fugtindus.

II. P. Spruce Meets Shocking Dralli.

From the Cameron County Press of Ihe
13ih Inst , we glean the following account

of tho shocking death of H. P. Spence, a

former well known and highly esteemed
cit zen of Harriott township, this county

"Our citizens were horrified, last Mon
day morning when informed that II. P.
Spenco had boon instantly killed while
working in his saw mill on the lands of
Emporium Iron Company, on the moun-

tain near tho coke ovens. Mr, Spence
had Just moved bis mill from More Hill
to cut some timber for Mr. Biady, and
bad only that day commenced sawing
when he met instant death. After cutting
a log he attempted to brace himself to
roll it over when he pushed bis left leg
into the circular saw. In an instant he
was drawn onto the saw, severing bis
head, both arms and left leg. His work-

men were struck dumb when they saw
their employer's head roll a distance of
thirty feet from the mill, Inllnwed by an
arm. Word was sent to Emporium and
to the afiiicled wife and son, who were at
their farm on More Hill.

II. P. Spence came to this county about
twenty years ago and purchased a farm
on More Hill, then a barren waste. Ily
hard work be carved out one of the best
farms in the county. As a citizen and
neighbor Mr. Spenco had few equals. A
kind and indulgent husband that be was
will be sadly missed by his bereaved
wife, children and brothers. He served
in the war of the rebellion and waa a
member of Taggart Post, G. A. K., many
members of that organization attending
the funeral.

Iter. Irl R. Hicks 1903 Alumnae.

To say that this splendid work of sci
ence and art is finer and bettor (ban ever,
is stating it mildly. Tbe domand for it is
far beyond all previous years. To say
that such results, reaching through thir-

ty years, are not based Uon sound sense
and usefulness, is an Insult to Ihe intelll- -

guice of tho millions. Prof. Hicks,
through this great almanac, and his fa

mous family and tcientilic Journal, Word
and Works, is doing work for Ihe wholo
people not approached by any other man
or publication. A fair test will prove
Ibis to any reasonable person. Added to

the most luminous course in astronomy
for 1003, forecasts of storms and weather
are given, as nover before, for every day
in tho year, all charmingly illustrated

ith nearly two hundred engravings.
The pi ice of single almanac, including
postage and mailing, is thirty cents.
Word and Works with the almanac is

tl 00 a year Write lo Word and Works
Publishing Co., 2201 Locust Street St.
Louis, Mo., and prove to yourself their
great value.

KtuiHt llir Couahnnd wsrks or? llir 1 old.

Laxative Broino-(uinin- e Tablets euro a
cold in ono day. No euro, no pav. I'rico
21 cents. II 27-l-

TRIED FOR JIASUUHTER.

Thai is (he Charge jtiruiust Toiin? Har-

ry Ilelrle fur Causing Hie Death
of IVnrinuii Herd Hetrick.

Prisoner Acquitted.

Court met on Monday at two o'clock p.
m. with President Jugde Lindsey and
Associates Crawford and Dotterer on the
bench. The returns of constables wore
received as usual snd the grand jury, D.
W. Clark, foreman, was cbar:ed. A

number of motions were disposed of,
among which was one asking a new trial
in the case of M. Wert vs. C. W. Seig-wort- h

tried al last September sessions
and resulting in a verdict lor Wert. The
court relused a new trial.

The following civil soils were contin-
ued: T. D. Collins vs. John Wilson;
Heath A Killmer vs. F. M. ihurch trus-
tees of East Hickory; McArthur vs. Tio-
nesta Gas Co.; Queen City Tannery vs.
James Aharrah, settled.

The first case lo be placed on trial was
that of Commonwealth against Hai ry e

on tho charge of manslaughter hit-

ting Norman Reed Hetrick with a stone,
causing death. The particulars of this
unfortunate affair bavealreaily been giv-
en and are familiar to our readers. In
a fracas at the lumbering camp at

In Howe township, in the evening
of Oct. Hlh the young man on trial threw
a stone and hit Hetrick on th9 forehead
above the left eye, from which cause be
afterward died at the Kauo hospital,
whither he had been taken for treatment.
It seems that the dead man was the ag-

gressor, aud the defense is working on
tbe pica of e in the trial. Detrie
is a young appearing lad about IS years
of ago, whose home is at Keeper, Pa. His
antagonist was between 21 and 22 years of
age and lived near Schaufner'a Coruors,
Jefferson county. District Alt'y Irwin
conducted the prosecution, and George
Wbitmer of Clarion and Mr. Itreene ol
Oil City, delendcd tbe accused.

Less than an hour was consumed in ob-

taining a jury, w hich was made up aa fol-

lows : John Allio, farmer, Tionesta twp;
Clias. Bauer, niorclmnt, Kingslcy; Win.
Mealy, farmer, TimiestH; H. B. Hanbuld,
fanner, Green; J. M. Fox, laborer, Green;
Frank Burrows, laborer, Kingsleyj Al-

bert Hulings, fanner, Barnett; D. B.

Shields, banker, Jenks; Win. Cunning-
ham, farmer, Jenks; F. G. Englo, mer-

chant, Jenks; Patrick Rynd, farmer,
Green; J. S. Harriger, laborer, Junks.

achiitteii.
The case was closed aud given to tho

jury about 3 o'clock yestorday afternoon.
They were out only about 20 minutes, re-

turning a verdict of "not guilty." It is
very evident the jury viewed the case as
clearly one of as did I hose
generally who heard the evidence.

Caso ol Common wealth vs. Seldon
assault and battery, John O'iliira

prosecutor, Jury returned verdict of not
guilty, defendant to pay s and
prosecutor one-thir- d of the costs.

Chas. S. Leech vs. David MinU, on
trial.

Installed a .New lliirglar-l'rou- f Safe.

The Forest County National Hank,
Tionesta, Pa., has just installed one of the
famous Hibbard-ltodnian-El- Manga-

nese steel mob and burglar-p- i oof bank
safes having a storage capacity ol live (,1)

cu. feet.

iXft tft. W ttrftA

It is a marvel of mechanical ingenuity
and engineering skill. Iu material, de-

sign and construction It is far in advance
of anything that has yet been produced.
The material, maugiineso steel, is so hard
that no burglar could possibly drill II,

This cannot be said of any other male-rial- s

used iu safe or vault construction,
for tests made upon them under burglar-
ious condition show that they can be
drilled with comparative ease.

Reference above is made to steel drills,
but what is more remarkable, this man-

ganese steel will resist the diamnud drill,
while other metal-- , hardened chrome
steel and chilled iron, used in sale con-

struction, can be penetrated with the di
amond drill.

What is by fur tbe most convincing ev
idence of the merits of this sate occurred
at the First National Bank, Stnithtoii,
Pa., on the night of Nov. 10, 1901, Bur-

glars entered this bank and blew open
two vault doors and endeavored to
open the Hihbard-Koduiau-El- y manga
nese steel sale which was in tho vault,
but were completely frustrated.

The United Stains government used
two of these manganese slccl safes In
protect its gold quartz and precious
stones exhibit at tho ex-

position al Buffalo. Tbe company man-

ufacturing the sales had ono on exhibi-
tion, and (he Fidelity Trust Company, of
Buffalo, used one at their
branch for the ol their funds.
At Hie exposition the
Hibbard-Rodinan-El- y Safe Company re
ceived the highest award and gold nudiil
for Iheir burglar-proo- f manganese steel
safes and vaults.

It will be well worth Ihe while of all
w ho are interested in keeping thoir funds
secure from Ihe expert cracksman lo ex-

amine this safe. Air. Kelly, cashier, will
be pleased to show you Its workings and
explain Ihe mechanism.

ji'nt Mil tT lite m:i:i.
t'haNibi-rlHlii- silonint-- nmt Liver Tiibli-ts- .

When you leel dud after eiitiug.
When you have no appetite.
WIihii you have a bad luslo in tho

mouth. '
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a beadaclio.
When you feel bilious.
Thev will improvu your appetite,

cicaua and iuvigorato vour stomach, and
regulate vour liver and bowels, i'nee 2- -

cents per box. Sold by Dr. iNlini, T o- -

neata, V. G. W ilkins est Hickory, l a.

Kr a Hud Colli.

1 you have a bad cold you need a good
reliable medicine liko Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to loosen ami relieve it,
and to allav the irritation and inflamma
tion of llic throat am i liinus. Ior sain hy
I r. lliiun, Tiouesla, W. G. Wilkius,
West Hickory, Pa.

This ijpinture IS on every Iki of tho genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- c Tablet

tb remedy that cum a col1 lu one day

In each pound package cf

from now until Christmas will
be found a free game, amusing
and instructive 50 different
kinds.
Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game

at Your Grocers.

STERLING LEAD
WHITE

Is the Most Durable Paint,

ot av Olo Dutch Paoccss.
The ST KRUNO works are tilt only ones
in the world iiuilu.n thvir own spent Ian
BARK PEHI.KRS or rmrtiM havinK hnrk,,e retUes,e1 lo communicatewUh

STEHLINU WHITS IUP Co.
Kinplr RnlMlug. I'lTTSBIRiia
B.k!Hn Krw

H tW about your stock of Stationery ?

look 11 up men, call sua see us.
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It's eiiout;li to plenty
the man looks

upon bm
billed bid lor patrunage.

itself many times over. It
wlmn

will tu

ato of

Look

You
1 old suit. Examine our

clothing carefully before buying elfe-wuer-

We ilou't claim tu have llie
loweit priced clothing; we claim

have be be and the
in the long run. Is wurtb

yuu know when
you buy at Mc
Cnen Company's you are buying

satisfaction r your mouey
back with ut ju iUhle

Company's Hsnd-Mml- e

Ready to Wear Clothing makes
best ellorts of competitors

like thirty cents.
A first class lliem on

you and all necessary alterations
are made, in nur own shop expert
tailort.

T.lILOIH?
YES As good the if

you want a class article aod are
willing to pay fair price for it.

Hut that's another story.

JACKETS!

(L A

Before
Leap

CLOAKS --A.2STD SUITS.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

Call here and see

the finest line of

JACKTES,

CLOAKS and

ever exhibited in

Tionesta.

Prices in

anyone.

opkins.

it is. But
he spends his money, kind

of style, quality price com- -

war in overcoat a garmeut that
cost nothing but a little time
you right one,

you would think unless you
I'm liar with our methods

8iM.OO, our

OIL CITY. PA,

i'oaf ftlO.OO, Color anil Itlnck.
It's an entirely l'W Ifiirtllieill we iuvile our friends

to: Kurmi'iit lain iiuike, iiiMirlnli only
i'OiT''! Mj lt'S. Going lo this new department on small prolit
basis that will justify your coming quite a distance patronize. NllltM
here lor rSlO. We'd rather sell you a 015 though, we firmly
there's essily g. ilill'nrence in the two guild. Prices of Ladies' and Misses'
Coalu commence st 9) for an All Wool Iv C loth, then run up from
this 82-3- .

SAMPLES.
We'll be pleaded to send you samples of the New Dress Goods, Silks and

wiiislings if you'll kindly write, Siying about what you would like to see
a postal card will do.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

For Men Who Care.
easy find of

who cure how lio anil how

Clothing appeals. And it's tba
we

Overcoat time Ins come. A good,
pays for will

to look llirouoli nur and
surely will, it cost you Iesi own

a regular customer of ours, and,
of selling on clone margins. r7. l

it toy

DO
to at cheapest
clothing it
anything In to that

a suit or overcoat the
ab-

solute
?

The

the look

cutler fits
tbe

by

as best
first

a
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Clotliiug such us for
our of

aud

is

you
find the as you

it than
mi

anil guarantee of

Ilvi'ry t
run a

tu
one, as

roe;
to

Mouey Duck if you can do better.

About $15 Suits.
Our suit prices run from S7."" lo $l'.)0n, and every price is represented

worthily, but Ij.'I'i U a popular price, and tho values we are giving at this
figure aiu ri iiiu' kablu.

Tho Fabrics l'luiu uiul fancy cliuviuts, fwicy tainiiiicics, fancy wor-

steds ami uutiuishtd woralcr.

41X43 SENECA ST.

FURS

reach of

therefore.


